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NORTHEASTERN

CURRENT TALK

BYMIITNEY
STRANGE STORIES OF HOOSTERS

AND FARM DOGS.

A Snako Swallows a Blnnket Cor-

ner Stone of a Church Is Laid.

What Dnnlol Webster Sold News

In n Nutshell Various Nuggets,
j?oetlcal and Otherwise.

Susquehanna, Nov. !. Polltlcnl pow-
er Is so Heeling In tlio eiuntiy that
hope spi'liiBH eternal in the human
hetirt. The victor of this battle may
be the vanquished of t'lio next, and he
must belong to some utterly

Hide show who doesn't ireH a
lihanee to jollify over a political vic-
tory once In ti while. I,ut the wlnni'is
jubilate, and lot' the defeated pay their
bets and look pleasant.

OUT OF THE OIIDINAUY.
Horrick Cuntro has n rooster that

climbs a tree by uhIiik his spurs, as a
telegraph lineman uses his Ior spikes
in nscondlnjr ti pole.

Xe.ir Forest City :i farmer owns a
doer which has a queer laste in selcct- -'

ins his playfellows. About l! o'clock
every afternoon last summer ho went
to ii point some dlsiunce from the
house and there mot "a small Ratter
snake, lie played with this snnkp for
half an hour or more and then re-

turned home. The snake never failed
to meet him.

Mrs. Tremnlne, a Gulf Summit so-
lium, one niKhl reeent'ly aiose in the
jiiKht to shut a blind, nnd her husband
bobbed ,ip nnd (Ired six shots at sup-
posed buiKlar.
A SNAKE SWALLOWS A BLAXKRT

Farmer Adam Little, of Glcnwood, Is
wintering: i twenty-fo- ot boa constric-
tor and a bear for the propjletor of a
one-hor- se menagerie. On Tuesday
nitjht' Hie snake got away with a dou-
ble, woolen blnnket. The snake had
not tasked food for some time nnd
Farmer Little left hlni crawling" about
on the soft white blanket, and when
he returned the blutlkof was gone, but
his snakesblp figure was not as pretty
as it used to be. He was all bunions,
knots, nnd balls, and had evidently
Krown much stouter, when the truth
dawned upon the farmer that the rep-
tile had swallowed .Mrs. Little's $3

blanket. '

Medical aid was summoned, and the
sn.ike was given a gallon of eider with
which to wash the blanket down, tun7
tit last accounts he was as chipper and
frisky as a The doctor
claims that? it will be just as easy for
the snako to digest the blanket as the
live chickens and rabbits, fnthei,
fur, bones nnd all, on which he lives.
A now blanket was furnished the
snake, but this thnu it was nailed
down to the floor of the cage. The
blanket has been working its way
down the snake's body, and by Satur-
day will get near its tall. It is pro-
posed to consult n surgeon, wltlt a
view of cutting a hole near the snake's
trill and pulling the blanket out rather
than wait for the natural juoi es- - tn
digestion.

TIITC X i:VS UKCOllD.
The coiner stone of the Fiist Con-

gregational church of Oakland was
laid on Thursday afternoon, with the
usual eeiemonies. Colonel Cliurlf.i
Pratt, of Xew Milfonl, n liberal con-
tributor to the church, laid the stone,
and Rev. Dr. Htlwnid Tyler, Itev. Xary
MeOee Waters and Kn Thomas Clav-to- n,

all of Jllnglinmton, paitloipated In
the very .interesting1 exercises.

.Quito a number of prospective local
telephone companies seems to have
been nipped in the bud.

Mrs. Kllier Gnllowhtg died at her
home In Great liend township on Wed-
nesday night, aged 54 years. The fun-
eral will occur from the home on Fri-
day afternoon. Rev. John Chldestor,
of Ilallstcad, ofuelating.

The proposed telephone line between
Susquohanuu and Sherman appears to
have "died

Dr. F. A. Goodwin, of Susquehanna,
wns on Tuesday elected coroner of
Susquehanna county.
WHAT GOD-L1K- K DAXIKL SAID.

The following Is reported to have
been part of a speech delivered by
Daniel Webster at the opening of the
Krle railroad at Dunklik In May. 1S31;

"I have been over the New York and
Erlo rnilrond; T was dilven by a loco-
motive troin the Hudson to the Dela-
ware; to the Susquehanna by the en-
gine; to Hornollsvlllo by the Iron horse
nnd from lioinellhvllle to the great In-

land seas by a 'bullglno.' " f this
speech Is authentic, and It is said to
bo, It Is In keeping with the tradition
that the Godlike Daniel wan hilariously
full when he parsed over the Erie cm

the memorable occasion,
IX A NUTSHELL.

Xover try to make yourself great by
making another small.

Farewell to the campaign orator, 'muj
a long, long faiewell to the campaign
liar! Tho cool, quiet shado of innocu-
ous desuetude yawns for them, ami the
weary public will need a rest.

'Ihc itiilily Kills we soon blull tijiget.
Campaign Lire and lllrition Hit,

A girl In Montrose, has sued a man
for breach of promise of muriMgo nnd
has esltmated the damages at exactly
Si'JD. The girl that can flume things
out to close as this ought to tfet one
dollar more thrown In us a present
to make up tho oven noo,

"Madume. are you u woman suf.
fruglst?"

No, sir; I haven't time to be."
"Haven't time. Well, If you had the

time, whom woujd you support'.'"
"Tho tamo I've supported for ten

years."
'"And who is thatV"
'My husband."

THIS AND THAT.
In Susquehanna, coal has dtopped

nBiVf

PENNSYLVANIA

STRONG .4
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mcnev,Mg. Send lor feet. book.
For Salt by JOHN H. PHELPS,

Spruce straet.

I

about fifty cents per ton from strike
time prices.

Susquehanna polled nearly a thous-
and votes on Tuesday. Tho old town
grows.

The Erie Is purchasing a large num-
ber of extra heavy freight locomo-
tives.

The Susquehanna Presbyterians ure
"candldatlng" for n pastor.

Some workmen fioni thu closed
Great liend tannery nre obtaining
employment In the Lanesboro tannery

The new Thomson-Starrucc- a cream-cr- y

Is completed.
IX CONCLUSION.

Some men stand prosperity and oth-
ers never get a chance to stand It.

Hero's that your election hat will
fit, you!

The "I told you sol" chaps are thlck-er'- n

mud.
There wore many stove-pipe- s put up

In Susquehanna on Monday on elec-
tion.

"How to learn to pnlnt for $1.50" Is
the title of n book Just out. Some wo-

men appear to have learned for noth-
ing.

As a liilo, those who "vole for prin-
ciple" don't help elect anybody. They
ale useful only to make up the tall
end of the procession.

An army of certain-sur- e candidates
Are laid out cold,

And
Don't

You
Forget

It.
Whitney.

FACTORYVILLE.
Epeclal to the Sainton Tribune.

Factoryvllle, Nov. 11. Rev. W. M.
Hlller spent last Friday In Carbondale.

S. H, Wrigley, of Scranton, spent
Saturday here.

Special services will commence today
at the Methodist Episcopal church.
Time of services will bo lO.IiO a. m. and
1!.S0 and 7 p. in. Rev. M. V. Williams,
of Blnghaniton, X. Y.; Rev. L. C. San-for- d,

of Nicholson; Rev. T. .Wnrnoek,
Mill City; Rev. J. W. Johnson. West
Nicholson, and M. S. Godshall, of Wa-verl- y,

Va., and other ministers are ex-

pected to be present. A cordial Invi-
tation is extended to all.

Will Colvin had the misfortune to cut
his leg seriously with an axe one day
last week.

Daniel Blildlenian Is again very low
and very little hopes of his recovery
aie entei tained.

Red Jacket lodge, Xo. r.2t, I. O. O. F.,
worked the Initiatory degree last Sat-
urday night.

Tomorrow night the Odd Fellows of
Wyoming county will celebrate their
anniversary in the county at the opera
bouse In Tunkhannock. The degree
team of Wllkes-Barr- e will do the work.
The Patriarchs' Militant, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

will also be present. About
forty or fifty from Red Jacket lodge,
of this place,. and Canton Factoryvllle,
Xo. 117, Patriarchs' Militant, will also
go down in part uniform. The

will assist in serving the sup-
per. Every Odd Fellow is invited to
be present.

Mr. and Sirs. M. V. Townsond have
returned from an extended tour
tluuugh the west.

F. M. Reynolds has recently moved
into his house, near his father's.

Hunters report game vqry scarce
around this vicinity.

Our enterprising young townsman,
,T, F. Walter, has been piospectlng for
several weeks for a stone quarry over
near Buttermilk Falls. He has been
rewarded by opening up one of the
finest quarries in that section. The top
layer seems to be somewhat shelly, but
after that Is removed something very
piomlslng in he stone line Is expected
to be revealed.

BRADFORD COUNTY.

Special to the Srronton Tribune.

Towanda, Nov. . J. B. Lewis, an
aged groceryman, had his store bioken
Into by burglars, near Sayre. They
secured a. gold wutch, $40 and other
article, and then made their escape.

Tuberclosls is again being found
among rattle In the eastern part of
the county.

Benjamin Little, a deserter of Bat-
tery B, Second United States artillery,
was found in Towanda and Deputy
United States Marsha! Uollon placed
him under arrest.

Mrs. B, O. Bunnell, of Meshoppen,
Is visiting friands in Towanda. Two
sons accompany her.

A new postofflco litis been estab-
lished in Armenia township, called
Kieth.

Colonel H. B. McKean, tin attache
of the pension department at Wash-
ington, D. C, nceompanied by his
wife, has been visiting old neighbors
and friends In this vicinity this week,
and expects to return tomorrow

O, G. Rlehnrt, of Monrneton, Is re-

ceiving treatment at Jefferson hospi-

tal In Philadelphia.
George Wright, an aged resident, was

killed by tho cars at Ulster, while stp-pln- g

from one track to another, to,
as he supposed, avoid a passing train.
Several spectators witnessed tho scene,

Tho Baptists of Towanda have form-
ed a new organization to be known ns
the Bethany Baptist church,

Tho Epworth League of the Metho- - !

dlst Episcopal chureh, at a late meet-
ing, burned n pledge of $1,500, given
to the trustees In 1803 and tSOG,

paying the church debt.
Farmer's Institutes will be hold hi

this county, as follows: Glllott, De-

cember .'! and ! Leltoy, December C

nnd 0; Wysox, December 7 and S; Or-

well, December 17 nnd IS. Tho state
speakers to take part are E. H. Hess,
R J. Weld, .T. McDonald and T, J,
Phillips. Louis Ploller, of Wysox, Is
county chairman.

Dr, Richard Sloe, assistant bacter-ologl- sl

and deputy Inspector of the
sluto board of health, who Inspected
Tnwanda's water supply some wtekh
ago, has forwarded his report, which
In substance and part states: "Wo
have found, In our Judgment the claims
of the citizens of Towanda that the

Theybive Head (lie tett of yeui.
ana bave cuicd lbouiud ol
cases ol Nervous instates, such
t Debility, Uujioen.SIeepleij.
nets and Varicocele. AtioDhv.&c
They cleat the brain, strcDcthcu
mo circulation, matca aigesuogtirft nri iMftr, hl,h

Address, fEAl MtDICINE CO.. Clmlind, 0.
Pharmacist, ccr. Wycmlng ivcnueand

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

A w.-'aiA- VfXuuinillll VVrVAfiV v-- m

visor to the whole bein;. All drains and loiies are checked firntaniutly. Unless patienn
aro DIOPerlV cured, their Condition ofleu worries them Into Imanhv.ConlumDtton or Death

' Hailed scaled. Price 1 1 per boa: 6 boxes, with Iron-cla- d leul cuaranlee to cure or refund tin

-

I

.

water supply Is In danger of contami-
nation to bo alarmingly well founded,
and wo feel that lhi utnto board of
health can with justice Interfere. We
also recommend that the Towanda
Water company bo nbsotulely prohib-
ited ft out supplying Townudn bor-
ough any wnter from present sources
and springs, nntl that the use of tho
unwholesome reservoir nt Ellenbtlpcr
springs also be discontinue!.!," Tliti
following was among tli rcsolullonn
passed by the TowtinU council on
Monday evening: "The Towanda Wa-

ter company has failed to make any
effort whatever, after reasonable no-

tice duly served upon them, to rem-
edy any existing defects complained
of and pointed out by the town cotin-ell- ti

In tho water supply and, whereas,
the tnte bouul of health has sus-
tained us In our position, specified the
existing detects and condemned the
witter supply. That the contract
dated April 2.1.1SDI, between C. L.
Goodhue nnd the borough of Townndu,
bo and the snino Is, hereby declared
void nnd cancelled, and the secretary
Is hereby directed to serve a copy of
resolution upon tho Townndu Water
works."

The Ontario club hns elected tho fol-

lowing' new ofllcors: President, Henry
Stteoter; vice presidents, D. T. Evans.
Dr. C. S. Means; directors for two
years, M. M. Spalding nnd B. T. Hale.

The comptroller of currency has ap-
proved nn application for a First Na-
tional bank at Sayre, with a capital
of $30,000.

A now timekeeping system is now
in use by tho Lehigh Valley employes.
Books containing thirty-on- e slips, per-

forated In the middle, nnd the stub
Is kept by the employe and the other
pnrt.showlng the correct time worked
and nt what. i given Into the oirice
every morning. It Is expected a more
correct lime will be recorded on the
pay rolls In this plan.

The following vote was cast In Brad-
ford county: For president, McKin-le- y,

SfiOS: Bryan, 1210. For Congress,
Wright, S2.1S; Packard. 4336. For state
senator, Maynard, CS.",1; Edmiston,
1122. For representatives, Hamilton,
sr.sr; Lomnx, S540; Taylor. SS79: Hall,
(.013: McCauley, B9.-.-

7; Leonard, 4027.

For president judge, Fanning, STiS;

De.WItt, ::i2S. The Republicans car-

ried out a full ticket, an is usual, nnd
with tho vote from Wyoming county,
Edmlston wns declared elected for state
senator. The Prohibitionists polled
Gin votes for president. The general
result gives state senator a majority
of rS7.

Towanda council, No. .132, Royal Ar-

canum, will banquet at their ball this
evening. Grand Regent Weiss will be
present.

SUNSHINE AND SHADOW.

Interesting Paper Read at a Temper-

ance Meeting Recently Held,

at Moscow.

The following was read by Mrs. Mary
IJ. Greene, of Waverly, at a temper-

ance meeting recently held nt Moscow,
and is published at the request of many
friends of tho author:

The unuU sunshine- - and shadow at fir- -t thonirlit

convcj to iur minds two distinct thoughts
oppo.-o- d to each other, the one to he

sousht oftcr, the other nhunncd.
The caper, busy uuhl N cicr grapiii(; for

the hubbies that would brinj; siiiiihine and
happincb-- into their live, hut thc.v ponder and
iil.m that no shallow shall cnlir. They ale ever
rushing, ptuhins. hoping to some day in this
wotld teach a (toal in the tlUtiince where the
sunshine i not dimmed nnd where ttouhle and

are not. They hive no lime for the op-

portunities of comfort and Kindly deeds that
would liiightcn the pie-e- o busy nie thev
liirihiiing fur the fiitine. The tollunliiR clip
pins cic tin lllnstiation:

Sh" was a little old woman who lame on at
a countiy station for her ftr.st journey by iall-loa-

The other pahsuisi ri Hulled as they
watched while 'he settled heiwlf and hrr

as if she cpected to Iraul lound the
woihl. A juiing telatite who was with her
r.ilhd her Attention to .i beautiful view or the
hl.e, but she was .so bvi-- y with tucking a cll

our her bonnet that she Ke it scant notice.
"Pretty soon, John. As soon m I irel euiy-thin- s

lucd all riulit, I'm aniii' to it back and
rnjo my-elt- the tald. "I nlwajs lio been
lotlin' on a lido in the c.iii."

Hut her satchel, basket and box weie not
eai!y aiiaiijrod to her likiiiK, and lliu

lido was biief.
"Alicady?" she. esilainied h the name ul

her iiotlnilinii was tailed, "Why, J'e baldly
had a mite of pleame fiom thu jomney jtl!
If I'd thought we weie troin' to Mop so 10011,

I wouldn't hae united all my time fusahi',"
'1'iij passcniseis smiled again, hut douhtles--

come of Hum wens taking their life Jo'irno.
111 muili tbe sauio (tsliiuii. The nuiltl holds
many vlio spend their dajs III BCtttne ready
to live who fcaoiliiu sweetuee-- , ties and
plcisuics of the picsuit to ainas goods for n

tine when they can "tit back eoinfoi table,"
and enjoy thtm-et- but bifoic it conies the
jouruej is ended.

Too often their aoal 1 wealth, power, othec,
or popul.ully rather thin honor, wisdom and
ehaiity. How many succeod? How many mi
hay ! luo found tho cloudless sky for which I

Bought V And why do m many fill? Why are
$.1 many sad Imiiics, tad litis and shadowed
bents in this fair land of ours? What has
milled this fill1 old eattli width Cod has made
v beautiful to be daikeucd to sa many souls?
Is thcie a help for it? Aie we in any way to
blame,!1 "Aie we our biuthci's Uepcii"

Too often if we were fo Inipilie into our
noisrhbois' Eonow we would find It was caused
laiaely by (nine slionjtei one's iuh for eain,
The tins-i- s ; etei.-- u the law of (led and seem
to think they can only bicome happy by getliuit
nil lor self witltout thinkinjr or caring whether
they aiu light or vriuic whether they mull
unolhci hi not so lonj? as they accomplish that
for wbii.li they feck. flut let us lemembci
Cliihi did not say In jest "It is tuoic blcsed
to giro than to receltc," but that we might
Kail) from It tho lesson that hue uappiiicis can
not be gained by our outwaul possessions, but
by the ilclmcsi, of out heals, the possessions
with which wc rut ic U our- bonis.

I,et us take the llftuor nurstlon ofloday, 1li.it
powerful etll iigaint which wc hum labored,
wept and pifljed oter sn long; tli.it which lit
mused more heartaches thuu any other evil on
earth, Ask the drunkaid or the diunk.ud's wffo

If thov II111I happlnevi In It, Yea, ak Urn m
looukeepir if the nallty is what it ptomlscd t
be? He would tell you 110, emphatically not
Undoubtedly ho taw in the beginning that en-

trancing llon, tho glitter of gold in I lie dis-

tant 0 which promised to fulfill hU widest hopes
and lie netcr thought of the cost, lie- - wined
his own pinspcrily more than he pilled his
reighbot'd distress; lie rntlched his potketbook,
but h. started lilts soul, llo )un envy thtin?
Xo, not Pity tlieni. They pioptr for a time,
Lut sooner or later the tide turns and they hate
no anchor. You may pot make a foiluuo by
silling candles as quickly as b selling rum,
but )ou will get a deal more sunshine out of It.
'they, in their glued, shut Iho suiidiiuc from
I I ell-- own I Itea and cast shadows dail; as night
upon lhoe who suffer because of them.

That the lum tratllc has more to di with
tbe Clime, sorrow and suOtrliiK tluii all uther
evils la ,111 undisputed fait, and the slotv march
fovtaid the abolishment of It icmhcH patience
and coinage twine of love. Hut when our
strength almost Ml' and our hcuils sink with-
in us, tho captain of our saltajlon cries, "l,o, i
am with Jiui always, etcn unto tho end uf the

pi Id. I will peter (eate thee nor forsake tlice."
6o, while all this nil U aiouml us and we

arc powerless to pretent It, let us not loose the
opportunities of today,
' As U'oll needs llie (lie, so we need the lire of
afllictlon to slieiigthcn and purify our hearts,
and imduiuatli it all we may enjoy that peace
of Rod that turns the darkest time Into seasons
of rejoicing.

Wo cannot keep the sunshine of today to use
tonionow, neither will tomorrow bo brighter by
losing today's hipplncsi.

1 btlleie It is nily by our willingness to do

the licst, lutvc tlic best ami enoy Hie most of
tenia.! ' prHllfgcs that wc shall be able to m.H'
Icr tlic gtcat problems of life, Tbe Intemperance
In our land Is an appalling1 thing and our lieatls
almost grow n'weary, but I lielletc If we wilt tc
may sic a silver lining and rrolcr ctrn In tlic
shadow, llatcrgat luij-s- ! 'The brlihlril bow
we only Itatr upon the itirkest skj-.- " We owe
It let the world lo be alert but therry,' The
person who Is mnf helpful .Is not t lie one with
a long (ice and his trials rountcil off on his
flnnciF, so that at a moiiiriifn notice they ctu
fell Ihrlr grletaiiten oter and make lhoc who
are Ihc redptenls (eel 111 lliongli Icr wtter mil
been pl,ihoil on lliern. If they should lake
time to write down the origin, the progress and
r.utiomi; of .1 few of hl tionbles It would nuke
hint so ashamed of the luu he untie otrr Ihein
he would be glad lo drop flicm and bury lli"iu
at onco In denial forgellullne'.

bite Is too short for useless unity, (iod gate
us tills life tn enjoy lit Us usefulness, Many
I'caullful nucilallons are glten whereby we 111.1v

fee llie result of snnow l( rlghlly undotstnoil
sn.l If wc seek to make ourselves useful. Ilngeis
says:

"The good aie belter made by ill,
As tiilom riiislirsl nre swreler still."

Cooper si3s:
"The path of soriow, and t li.it path alone,
Lends tn the 1ind where follow Is unknown;
No trateler ctcr teathed lli.it blest Rhode,
That found not thorns nnd briars nn the rotd."

To feel Rod's piesence In the dark, as It weie,
and feel assured lie will not tiy us more than
we are able- .- ,

Spurgeoli sajs: "As sure as cur Rod pills Ills
children In the furnace, lie will bo In the
furnace with them."

In our W. C. T. 1). work wc need (o rrall7c
this; the MUidt!nr and shadow are both neces-sai.-

lo our siieciss.
If we could bak all day in tlic sunshine we

would he slow lo (eel Hie troubles of ntheis to
a gical enough extent to help them. The draw-hick- s

and slndowa are only tonics to give us
appcllle nnd strength fur greater usefulness.

"Water falling day by day
Weais the hardest rock uwny."

So, bv stc.idv purpose, we will be vieloilous
nnd although it may not lie in months, but
.tear, it is not (or us to hesitate, but icmein-bc- r

"Ihti diy thou only once can hate,
"Twill neter dawn again;

Then sow In It some pieclous seed,
Thnt shall for aje remain."

Then let us lite our best today.
A P'tture that taught me a lrson was of

1lue children. The little boy, with his bundle
of wncd beside Mm, was sitting 011 n rock with
cue bale foot thrown over bis knee, the older
aiter was reinoting a thorn from ills foot, wliil"

he tlnj sister, with the corner of her little
apion, was wiping the tears from ids e.tes.

Plstcrs, we can not nil icinnve the thorn (hat
hurls our In other, but we can wipe Ilia tears

way by our loving ijmpalhy and nwaken a new
life for them. We must be ery prayeiful to
know what to do and very earnest lit be leade
to iId it If we would help on in Ibis glorious
work. it the sunshine and shadow gitc to
ns .t strength of purpose and keen perception
to do with a will wlillsoetcr our hands find to
do- - Maiy D. Rreene.

Wateil.t, l'a. ,

WATCH FOR THE LEONIDS.

Inst Year's Missing Meteors May
Appear This Week.

Cambridge Letter in the Pun.

Tlic most interesting astronomical
question just now is whether the great
meteoric shower which was clue In
November of last year, but did not
then appear, much to the disappoint-
ment of astronomers all over the
world, is to be Riven up as lost, or
whether It has merely been delayed
a. year beyond thu calculated time
and will take place In Its full
this week. The attitude of the Har-
vard college observatory In this mat-
ter is probably typical of that taken
at most astronomical stations. While
admitting that the chances of the
.".hewer's appearing nio less than a
year ago. Prof. Pickering and his as-

sistants have not by any means) given
up hope.

The November shooting stars are, of
course, a recognized Institution, and
are due on Nov. 13 anrl 14 each year.
They are known as the L,eonlds, from
the position of tli3lr central point in
the constellation of the Lion, and the
number seen In ordinary years would
lango from .10 to 100 to SOU or 1,000.
TIip Harvard observatory noted some
MM, for example, last year, and what
Is hoped for next Tuesday night. Is a
recurrence of the magnificent dlspluys
which weie seen in 1709, 1S33 and 1S86,

when not In hundreds, but thousands
and tens of thousands, shot into the
earth's atmosphere. In 1S33 a compe-

tent observer In Boston calculated
that the number amounted to 240,000,
seeming to the eye to fall as thickly
as the Hakes in a snow storm. It
may easily be seen how such a dis-
play would rank with a total eclipse
of the sun as the most spectacular of
tbe celestial phenomena.

AVOCA.

On Tuesday evening at 11 o'clock ed

the death of David James, of
the West Side, from cancer ot the
stomach. He had been a sufferer for
the past two months and for several
days he realized that tho end was soon
to come. He wns born In Camarthan-shir- e,

Wales, in 1S42, and came to
Avoea in 1807 and resided hero since.
He was ii very. Industrious man and
stood well In the community. He was
u. member of the Independent Order of
Foresters, also a faithful member of
thu P. M. church. Ho is survived by
tho following children: Bavld, James,
John. Joshuu, George, William, Han-
nah and Mrs. George Liimpman, of this
place. Tho funeral took place Friday
afternoon from his homo on tho West
Side. Although the weather was In-

clement the funeral cortege was one of
the largest that has occuned for some
time. The remains worn conveyed to
tho P. M. church, where un appropriate
(service was conducted, during which
the pastor paid a glowing tribute to the
life of the deceased, The choir ren-

dered soveral beautiful selections.
Oeorgo Atwell suns a voty touching
solo, "Tho Clates Ajar." Tho floral

weto beautiful and pi of use,
nmons which worn "dates Ajar," In-

scribed "Husband"; pillow, "Fnther";
anchor from Lyman S.uideis; casket
bouquets, Mrs. Augustus Carey, Mrs.
Solomon Decide, Mrs. Uert Shaffer, of
Avoca; Mrs. Phelps And Mrs. Edith An-

derson, of Scranton. The llower-benr-e-

were: Khenezer Davis, J, H, Nlch-olu- s,

Mark Baker, Kvan Kvuns, Samuel
Murray, Tho s, chosen from
the independent Order of Foresters,
woro: John Brown, Rlchurd Rlchens,
William Row, Alex. CojiUey, James
Rldfeely and Kdwnrd Snalth. Inter-
ment was mado In Langellffe ceme-
tery,

THE CHRISTMAS FEEL IN THE
AIR.

Thea a kind o' feel In the air, to me,
When Iho ClirU'rruvtlmu sets in,

Tint' a about as much of a ln.t.tiiy
As cur I run iis'Iii!

f'cr Inslimcc, now, nlilUe I isalu In weight
And tli.eial health. I wear

The)' a kcihiiph souieis I can't iultt stuli
A kind o' (eel in the ah'.

Is it the racket hc childicn rai.e?
Wy, no! Uod blws 'finlNo.

Is It (be eyes and the cheeks ablarc
like my own win, Ions ago?

Is it the bleat o' the whistle and the best
O' tho little toy drum and blaic

O' the boni?-N- o! pot It Is Jest tho sweet
A kind o feel in the air.

James iVliitcoiiib lliley.

The People's Exchange.
POPULAR CLEARING HOUSE for tho Bei2th nt Alt Wit"

A Hnvd HotiHcn to Ront, Kaat Ksttttc or Other Property to
Sell or Kxclmimc or Who Want Situation's or Help Thusa

Smalt Advertisements Cost Ono Cent a Word, Six Insertions lor
Five Cents a Word Except Sltuntloiu Wanted. Which Ar.s In
sorted Tree.

FOR SALE
ron sai.i:. su-t-m- ijauoaini can hb

seen at M. J. Hni.uVj rjlothinr; Store, tllU and
.118 I.aikiiituimt nt untie.

ron HAufaiiiAi'-si'.vr.it- At. iikah -

hnud mules. Apply I'ennsyhnnl.i Cp.il com-

pany, Pumnoie, ru, (.'has. 1'. s.itarti', l'ur. Am,

roil fsAI.K-l'lI- IIIT AND DAIHV, l'AUM I'Olt
s.ile.ln Newtown Township. Mm. I.. It. '

mix, N;Hil!c.ol.i, I '.1.

roil s.M.i:-coNr- i:vT or'llousi:, '
litre, csipets, I eOdlutr, etc. Ml Washington

tcnue.

REAL ESTATE.
St.CCO WILL 1HIV LOT COslCO WW, CbAY

utcnuc. .M. II. 110iK.ui'.

HELP WANTED-MAL- E.

'MlToi9f ANn
""

CTjATMAKKIiS "vani eady

itiiplojmenl. fitt Spruce street.

J'ASAflKlt-Of- .U KSTAHMSIIKD HKttOANTIIX
bouse wants honest, capable man to lnniniRe

bunch; Mhry ?125 month; extra cominlsslons;
no sollrlllnir lenulretl, but must take Brneral

business nnd lie ninhltlous; Rood icfcr-elite- s

and ?j00 lall required; experience as man.
airer not necewary If epiallflcd In other respects.
Manager, Drawer 74, New Haven, Conn.

i.Aiior. iiousi: wants capaiim: mi:x aS'd
women to uct as jjeneral airents. tX)l ye.nly

salary; expenses; etrn connnisfionsi brilliant
niipoitunlty. ritnflord Press Co., New Haien.
Conn.

WANTED ONE JlVPKUIKNCr.D MAN TO
work In green house; single preferred; nt

Kcrstoter's farm, South Mntn avenue, Lincoln
Heights.

RECRUITS WANTED.
MUtMNrTCOllT'S, U. S. NAVV. 11ECHUIT8

v aided men, sen Ice on our
war t.hips in all purls ot the world anil cm laud
in the Philippines when required. Recruiting1 of-

ficer, lCTI Wyoming avenue, Scranton.

WANTED-T- O BUY.

must be In good order; state particulars as
to make and price. Address, h. M., general de-
livery, Scranton. l'a.

ROOMS WANTED.
WANTED 2 Oil 3 FUHN1BHKD llOOMSr lOlt

light housekeeping; centrally located. Ad-

dress, J. W., Williams building--, City.

BOARD WANTED,
HOA11D WANTED-r- Olt THREE ADULTS AND

one small child, in respectable Jewish fam-
ily, living in 111 t dam neighborhood. State
price. .W. A., Tribune office.

LOST.
LOST A YOUJMJ ENGLISH SETTER 1100,

color white and red, nose .spotted. Reward
for rccotery. E. I,. Meninian, 1015 Slonsey ate.

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LOAN. BATTENDERa, ATTOR-ney- ,

S07 C'onncll Building.

MONEY TO LOANS AT
once. Curry, Connell building.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN. QUICK,
straight loans or Uuildlng and Loan. At

from 4 to C per cent. Call on N. V. Walker.
Connell building.

THEATRICAL.

Huntley-Jackso- n Company.
Hi" lluntky-Jatki-u- n Stock company opens a

week's engagement at the Academy this cteu
ing in Lillian Levis' famous milllaiy pby, "Em-1- .

Iboi Iv mid Loe." Thin ciinip.my has struck the
jmpular fai.ty of the thcater-guiu- public, .

Ihey hate beeen nu.iliing all molds in son.e
ot tlic hirgt't towns in the tepertoire belt, with

change of bill at catli performance, lhe ,

they .ieit, i tli.il they are glvliu the
pei pie what they want, laige wpnic allows wl'h
mnueious epecialticn. Eter.tthlrg is Vt 011 with
ciiieful attention paid tn detnll, the smile a if
they weio petting lush pilccs.

Tlik company wa.s urganized .it "The Itijou"
the.'.lcr, rhiciuo, opening (heir teason .liliy at,
lM'S, during the hottest weather, .mil made! ami,
a success tlut the management immediately

to fend it out, piajing the be-,- )otii,
and gltlr.g the piiblit! bl,j productions of
"Tlu Fast Mail," "The Tornado," .mil "The
World" at popular pilccs. Since then ihey have
lephitcd "The Fast Mail" with "ilie Fatal
C.ud" nnd sevei.il other largo pioduitlwis,

"TIip Jmucent .Sinner," "For Liberty anil
Love." ".lust lieloio D.iwn," "The Tornado,"
"Michael SlifgolT" and 'Tlic Woihl."

Trocndero Burleaquers.
Waldion i: Iiiyanl's Troeadero Durlesqiw com-pan-

nre to play 11 tluee dnjs' eiigagement in
tills city at the Gaiety theater, beginning this
afternoon, 'ihc Ticcadcios have hnd u tiiumphal
pi ogress nil along the line, hut that is nn wonder
for Hilt, oigauizatiou as it comprises Ihc beat
known faioiilcs of tlio vaudeville and builrsque
fclagc.

The inttiUlnmeiit optn-- with a new inu-ic-

builctta taken from the Fieneli, and is vtvy
iiiiui.lng and pirv. The closing huilesiUe is one
of Iho-- 'i lupiy 'inishes that send the audienco
home ph.ied wltli thtnicltes, and tlic world at
Luge.

- .- - -

NANCY JOHNSON'S CABIN. .

Log- - House a Century Old Erected on
Grounds of Fan-Americ- Exposi-

tion.
The village o the Six NntloiiR Indi-

ans on thu grounds of the in

exjioslllou at Buffalo, which Is In-

tended us an historical exhibit of the
uborlgliiiil people of the eastern part
of thy. United States, will be surround-
ed by a stockade such as tho Indians
built In oitlen tlinaa to protect their
villages from tho unexpected attack
of an enemy. Within this stockade
these descendants of lhe red men who
once held within their sway all thnt
part of tho country where tho exposi-
tion Is situated, will live just us their
ancestors lived several Hundred years
ago. Their dwellings will ha "long
houses," built of poles and bark, and
they will cook their meals and per-

form domestic) duties as the Indians of
tho Iroquois league did In thuesjong
since Bcmo bv,

Just outside the stockade will be
several log cabins which will have

with Indian life, One of
those will be made to repiosant a cabin
nf the white pioneers, and another wilt
be tho Identical log houno In which
Nancy Johnson, uu aged Seneca
scjuaw, has lived for the past century.
This cabin was the oldest house on the
Tonawunda Indian reservation, which
Is situated near Buffalo and the
grounds of the exposition. It was tak-
en apart and transported to the site ot
the Six Nations village and set up Just
ns It was before, It Is In n clumn uf
trees; where It looks us If Jt might
have stood for a hundred years. In
this cabin the venerable squaw, who
Is said by those who have examined
the records to be 120 years of age, will
live nnd receive her friends during tho
progress of the exposition. The re- -

SITUATIONS WANTED
flTvTl'AVrT:i)-ll- V YOUNnniiii)TEST

ant gill lo assist hi liousewtirk. Ciiu csmic
well reuinnni'tiih'il. Call or nildtcs-- 7:12 South
Wjomliig iitrnue.

smu'ricTN wanted-- as Vieamititeh oil
engineer, by fulls- i.tpihlr man. Aildies, ll:i

Clay nicnue,

SITItVTION WAVriinllY AYOl!Ntl COLORED
lu.1'1 as waiter or pnitci. or any kind nf woik

In dciois; good left'tence, AiIiIicm (1. S, ,, Tilb
tine tiftlee.

SiTI'ATION WAYlED-I- IY A YOlj'NCI tf.VN AS
drlvei, or tan m.iko himself useful mound

machinery. Address J-'- . (!., Tilbuuc tilliec.

wanti:d-voi- ik as waiter on ron 1r.1t in
boarding hoiwe, or is I any kind of work;

good rcfei rnvt'S. AiMrcsK .1. S. Outlaw, Tilbtnie
oll.ce.

SFIIIATION WA.NTED-- DV A YOIINCI MAN AS
bookkeeper or olllce woik. Addrecs .1. It.

W 'Irlhune tilhce.

SITUATION WANTED-1- 1Y A WOMAN-
-

TO
take rare of cliilihen. or In d" gcueial

lioiiscwoik. Addles, Mis. Ell?. D.ivls, PUii o

load.

LEGAL,
in ni:: estate or eunice viiinney, laii

111 inu ';uy ii Kcranion, cieteaseci.
Letters of ncltnlnhiratlon, C. T. A., In the

nbine estate, bating been Kianted to lhe
notice Is hereby glten tn .ill pcivus

bating tlalins or demand, against said estate
to present tlieni fur patment, and to all pel suns
indebted thereto to nuke Immediate mvmint to

WALTER I,. MATTHEWS.
Admlnlstiator, C. T. A.

1'. L. HITCHCOCK, Atl'y foi estate.

DRESSMAKING.
DRESSMAKINO FOR CHILDREN TO ORDER:

also ladies' waists. Louise Shoemaker, 212
Adims sevnue.

SCALP TREATMENT.
V SW"s WX. t W w

MRS. L. T. KELLER, fcCALP TREATMENT, fi0c.j
bhampoolng, .10c. ; fjaclal 1n.1s.sagc; manicur-

ing, 2Jc; chiropody. 701 Quiney.

PROFESSIONA L.

Certified Public Accountant.
EDWARD O. SPAULDINO, C. V. A., ii TRAD- -

cis' Dank bulldin;.

Architects.
EDWARD II. DAVIS, AltClHTF.CJT, CONNELL
- building, Si ranton.

FREDERICK L HROWN. ARCHITECT, PRICE
bullalne;, I'M Washington menue, Scranton.

Cabs and Carriages.
RUBRER TIRED CADS AND CARRIAGES; REST

of seniec Prompt attention gltcn orders, by
'olione. 'Phones 2072 and CiS2. Joseph Kcllcy,
Vii Linden.

Dentists.

DR. O. E. EILENDEROER, TAUH DUILDINC,
Smticc btrect, Scranton.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, SCRANTON PRIVATE HOS-plta- l,

joining and Mulbcriy.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 WYOMING AVENUE.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. r. O.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 123 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE-uu-

Rales icasonuble.
V. ZEICLEH, Proprietor.

SCRAMON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. 1-- W. PAS- -

sengcr depot. ConducUd 011 the Euiopcaii plan.
VICTOR KOCH, I'ropilctor.

Lawyers.

J W. BROWNINO', ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL,
Rooms Meais building.

D B REPLOOLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS NEGO-tiatc- d

on real estate i,ecuilty. Meats huilding,
comer Washington atcnile and fcpmce sticet.

W1LI.ARD. WARBEN & KNAPP ATTORNEVS
nd couiucllois-at-latv- . Republican building.

Washington avenue.

Ji;SSUP & JESSIJP. ATTORNEYS AND COlTv
rcllora-at-lai- Commonwealth building, Ri,unis
10, 20 and 21.

Y. OAKFOIID, ATTOItNEV.AT.LAW
'Rooms Dlt, 615 and 51U Hoard of Tiade build,
ing

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY ROOMS
Olh door, Mcars building.

L. A. WATRER. ATTOHNEY-AT'LA- HOARD
of Trade building, Scranton, Pa.

O. R. PITCHER. AITORNEY-AT-LAW- , HOARD
of Trado building, Scranton, l'a,

fATTLRSON 4: WILCOX, TRADERS' NATIONAL
Hank building.

t COMEOYB, !M UEPUni.lbAN RUILDINO.

AT w. BERTIIOLF. ATTORNEY, MEARS ULUU.

Physicians and Surgeons.

DlTV. eT"aLLEN. 513 NORTH WASIIINOTON
avenue.

Dlt. S. W. L'AMOREAUX. OFFICE .'SI WSI.
Ington avenue. lteIUeucr, 1.11s Mulhcnv.
Chronlo dUeases, lungs, heart, kidneys and
Bcnlto-urliur- organs a specialty. Hours, 1 10
4 p. m.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA, HCRANTON,
Pa. Count) preparjloiy to college, law, mecll
cine or baslncss. Opeii Kept. Ulh. for
eatalogiie. Rev, Thomus M Cairn, 1. 1.. I)., priu.

and proprietor; W, E. Pluinley, A. M.,
headmaster.

Seeds,

O. R. CLARK It CO.. SEEDSMEN AND NURS.
cryincn, stoic Ml Washington avenuo; giciu
hiuis, loyj N01II1 Main atentie; ttoio tele,

phone, "SI.

Wire Screens.
Joseph kcettel, hear &i lackawanna'

avenue, Pa., iiunufactuici of Wiie
Sci eens.

miscellaneous.
UAIlrlR'S "OUCIIESTIIA-Mlj- sio 'roil" HALlisi

picnics, parties leccptlons, weddings and con.
cit worl; fuiuUhcd. For terms adclrrts f. .1,

Uaucr, cunductor, 117 Wyoming utcnue, cftei
llulhcit'a music store,

MEHAIlCiEr, HROsT, I'lllNTERS' Sl'PPLIEsTTFvl
1 elopes, paper bags, twine, Vjrihousr, l.'.n
WashlnKtoii utcnuc, Stiantou, l'a.

building of tho cabin has just been
completed, tho work having been done
by Seneca Indians from the Tonawan-d- a

reservation. Tho cabin U com-
posed of red beech which werci hewn
In tho forest Jus.t ufter the close of the
rtovolutlonary war. They are so well
preserved that tho cabin would doubt-
less stand for another half century.
This cabin and the old lady who will
live here will be ono or the unique
historical uttrautlons of the

exposition.

The Only Thine.
1'iom llaipcr's IMzaar.

He "Nothing could ctcr coniu between us,
could ft, dear!"

She "I can't think of a tingle thing, unless
I should happen (o become tiiaged to borne
other man."

RAILROAD TIME TA9LKB.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILR0A9

Schedule in Bffeot My T, 1900.
Trains leave Scranton, D. A, M.

Station:
6.4C n. m,, week daye, for Banbury,

Hairisburg, Phlladelphl, Balti-mor- e,

Washington and for fittiburg: nnd the West,
0.38 n. m., week days; for Kattletom,

Pottcvllle, Beading Norristow
nnd Philadelphia; and fer Bu-bur-

Harrisburg, Fhilatelphlft
Baltimore, Washington and Pitt
burg nnd the West.

2.18 p. m., week days, (lundayi
1.58 p. in.,) for Sunbury, Harrla
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West. For Haeleton, Potts
v Hie, Heading, &c. week days.

1.27 p. m., weok days, for Sunbury,
Hnzleton, Pottsvllle, Harrisburg

Philadelphia and Pittsburg.
.1. R, WOOD, flen. Pass, Agl.
J. II. HUTCHINSON, Otn. Mgr.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
In Effect dune 10, 1000.

South I.enve Hcrantnn for New Yotk t 1.45,
j.W), B.J0, S.00 nnd 10.01 a. m.. 12.55. fl.?J Dm
8.10 p. ni. For Philadelphia at o.iel. 8.00 ti

0.01 11. m.: 2,tjr, nm ii.jia p. m. For Strouds
hurir at (l.io p. ni, Mill: and accommodation al

',?'' '" Arrlte at Hoboken nt f..r.3, 7.1S,
10,13 a. 111. 1 .ns. 2.47. 4.48, ".HI and 0.43 p. m.
,.ri,Uc I1 ''''lladelphla nt 10.00 a. in.; 1.06, 3.4S.

and ?.2l' p. m. Airivc from New York .'I
1.0, i.OO and 10.20 a. in.; 1.00, 1.52, 5.43, 8.15
ind 11 so p. m. i'lom strouilslmric at S.03 n. 111.

North -- Leat e .ccrunton for Ruffalo and intoi- -

...umie stations nt 1,10, 4,10 and 8.30 a. ni.
'.", u. anil 11.S3 p. m. For Osweao inci ayra- -

in at " m- - ii'l t.ra !' '" lor mv "i' n. tn. nnd 1.6? p. in. For Montrose at 8.!1C

at inn nn.i - ,..L m.,..i, ,,,!. in.-'- .

,, .. , ,.. ...,and N.r,n ,J... v tii.ffiti... ,' ",. .arrive in i ihhiwi, ,.w. ;
1...0, 2.K5, B.3.1 d io.no . in.; n.30 and s.oo

10 ii' ,;f0"1 Oiwcko and Syiaeuse at 'J.- a. 111.;

""! 80n P. in. From Ullca at 2.55 . m.;
-39 Mill 3.30 n. m. I'mm Mcholson at 6.B0 a- -

ni. atui n.on n ,.. irnnirn ?.r,s and
in rut . ,,uii uhha. ,n , r nn hM.i a nrt H, mw,u Mini r.,n

Innrnsbuiir Division Leat e Scranton for
jorlluimber)ond at 0.4.1, 10.01 n. 111.; l.fiS ttid
"'on P. ni. For Plymouth ot 1.0.1, 3.40. 8.55 and
ll...- p. m. For Nanllcokci nt 8.10 0. in. Arrive
?t Noithumbeiland nt 0.35 . m.; 1.10. 6.00 and
A.'i '' "' A'lve at Nanticokc at 11.10 a. ni.

Vou at p' mouth at 2.00, 4.82, 0.60 p. m. and
1..30 a. ni. Ariite nt ?cranton from Northum-heilam- l

at 0.42 0. m.- - 12.31, 4.60 and 8.45 .

V rr.nm Nantleoke at 11.00 a. m. 'From
P'Jfinoiitli at 7.60 a. tn.. .1.20, 5.33 and 11.10 1'.m,

SUNDAY TRAINS.
South Lrnte Scranton 1.40, 3.00, 5.40, 10.05 a.

in.! MI, 3.40 and 8.10 p. m.
Aorth Leave Scranton at 1.10, 4.10 a. ni. ;

1.6.1. 6.48 and 11.35 p. ni.
nioomsbuitr Division Leatc Scranton at 10.05

a. m. and 5.50 p. m.

Delaware and Hudson.
In IhTcct Oct. 21, 1000.

(

Trains for Carbondale lcao Scranton at fl.SO,
7.5'!, 8.33, 10.11 0. m.; 12.00, 1,23, 2.20, 8.62, 5.2.1,
0.23, 7.57, 0.15, 11.15 p. ni.: 1.10 a. m.

Tore Honcsilalc 0.20, 10.13 a. 111.; 2.20 and
5.2.1 p. 111.

Tor Wilkcu-riarr- e 0.45, 7.18, 8.11. 0.3, lO.tS .
in.: 12,at, 1.28, 2.18, 3.3.1, 1.27, 0.10, 7.48, 10.41,
11.30 p. in.

For L. V. II. H. polnts-0.- 43 a. ni.; 12.03, 2.13,
1.27 and 11.30 p. in.

For Penns.vltani i It. II, points 0.45, 0.38 a.
111.; 2.1S and 4.27 p. m.

For Albany ond all points tiortli 6.20 a. m.
and 3.62 p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Carbcnd.ile-0.0- 0, 11.33 a. 111.; ;M, 3.32,

5.17, 10.62 p. m. '

For tVilkcs-ISarr- c 0.38 a. m.; 12.03, J.38, 3.33,
0.27, 8.27 p. in. .

For Albany and points north 3.6 p.m.
For Ilonesdale 0.00 a. m. and 3.52 p. ni.
Lowest rates to all points in United Mates and

Canada.
.1. W. ntJTtDICK. . p. A.. Albany, N. Y.
II. W. CROSS. I). P. A., Scranton, V.

..,...,! i... i.i i ..i,,.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In Effect May 27, 1900.
Trains Leave Scianton.

For Philadelphia and New York, via I). A-- II.
It. It., at 0.4.1 a. m. and 12,03, 2.16, 4.27 (Blaclc
Diamond i:picv-)- , and 11.30 p. in. Sundatt, D.
& II. It. It., 1..1S, 7.18 p. 111.

Tor White lnn, llarleton and principal
points in. the coal icglons, via D. & II. R. R..
11.4.1, 2.18 and 4.27 p. m. For Pottsviltt, 6.45,
2.18 p. 111.

Tor rtillilcliriii. ration, Reading, Haniibnrg;
and pilncipnl inteimedlnte stations via D. k II.
It. It., 0.43 a. m.; 12.01, 2.18, 4.27 (Black

Eprtss), U.tO p. in. Sundats, D. k It.
It. It., 1.58, 7.43 p. 111.

For Tunklinniiork. Towanda, ninilra, Hlitca,
Clcneva and piinclpal intermedlaie stations, via

'D., L. k W. K. R., 8.08 a. 111.; 1.03 and 3.JJ

For Oencta, Rochester, IlulTalo, Niagara Falls,
ClilfuBO, and all points west, via D. fc 11. R. n.,
12 0,1, 3.33 (Illaek Diamond Kxpiess), 7,48, 10.41,
11.30 p. 111. Sundajs, 1). k II. It. It., 12.0,1 p.
111.; 7.48 p. 111.

Pullman pallor and sleeplns or Lehigh Valley
pailur ears on all trains between WilkssfBarrr
nnd New Yotlt, Philadelphia, Buffalo and

Pridje.
ISOLLIN H. WILnUR. 0n. htipt., 26 Rorllind

stieet, New York.
CHAKLL'S S. LUi;. Cien. Parf. Agt., 28 Coitlaid

tlrect. New Yotk.
A. W, N0XNI:MACIII:II, DIv, Pass. Ar;t., South

Delhlel em, 1M.

For tkl-cl- s and I'ulbu.in icseitatlons apply lo
noil Lackawanna acenuc, Keianton, Pa.

Central Railroad of New Jersey,
8tatlons in New YoiW-F- ool of Libert slrtist,

N. I!., and South Ferry.
Antlnacllc coal used excluitcly, insuring:

cleanliness nnd nunfoit.
TIMF. 'lAULI: N EFECT MAY 211. VjU-i- .

Trains leave Scranton for New York, Newark,
ribaheth, Philadelphia, Kastou, Bethlehem,

Maui h Chunk and White Haten, at 8.30
a. 111.; express, 1.20; express, 4.00 p. ni Sun- -

d'aw. P. "
For Pittstnn and WIIKes-Baue- , 8.30 a. m.; 1.20

nnd 4.00 p. in. Ktindajs. 2.15 p. in,
For llalllmoie and WashliUfton. and points

South and West via Uellilehciu, 8.30 a. m 1,20
p. m. Hundiys. 2.15 p. ill.

For l.ung Ur.111c.l1. Oteau Oiove, etc., at 8.30
ni. nnd I'- - ni.

For Rcjdim;, Lebanon and llJnl'hliijf, via Al

li'iHQVWi, ('" " m' a'"' ,'20 P- '" ''undajrj,

"'For Pottsvllle, S..M a. in.. 1.20 p. 111

' 'Ihiouuli tickets tn nil point), east, south ar.d
we.t at lowest i.ttes .it the station.

.1. II. OIII.IIAUKRN. Oen. Supt.
II. P. UALDWIN. t!en. Pa-- s Ajl.

New York, Ontario and Western U.K.
TIMI! TABLF. IN r.l'I'KfT St'NDAV, NOV, 4,

lor.o.

Noilh nouiid Tialns.
Lean. Leave Anns
Nldiiton. ('.nbonflale., . 1'idnsla.
10.40 a. 111. 11 a. 111. 1.01 p. m,

11.00 p. in. Aulve Caiboii'lalc 0.10 p. in,
S'liltli llntiml.

Irate Leave Airivs
C.iili'.l.i, (Mihoudale. Siiaiilun,

7.H0 11. Hi. 7,40 j, 111.

2,0.1 p. in a.31 p. I'l. ' l.'JO p, 111,

iniil.iv- only, Noith Rouud.
Lrnte ibeave Airiv
Siiauinii. riiliondale. C.nlosia,

K.30 a. in. .10 a. in. a, 111.

7,li a, m. An lit' C'Jibordalc 7.40 p 111,

leave Limvi' Auite
Cjilcbl.1. (Mrboiidile. Stranlon.

7.00 a, 111. 7.10 a. m,
4.30 p, in. 1.51 P. in. 8.33 p. in,
Trains Icavliur Scranton at 1U 40 a. 111, dail),

and 8.S0 11. 111. niinilaia, make New Ynrk, Torn-vvjj- l,

Middlelovtn, Walton, Sidney, Norwich,
lliiuu', IMIc.i, Oneida and Ostvego lonneetlons,

For finthei- - Inforniiillon tcnsult ticket aacntk,
.1, (,'. ANDP.IISON, den. Piu, AwL, New Ynik,
.1, II. WF.I.SII, Ti ivelliiff I'Siseiiger AKtnt, Scran.

ltn,

Erie nnd Wyomingf Valley,
'limes Table ill L'fffet Sept. XI, 1000.

lulus for llawley and locul pointi. conueot-lu-

nt llawley Willi F.rlu latlroail for New oik,
Ni'wburah ad intermediate points, leave Scran
Ion ul 7.05 a, 111. and 2.25 p, in.

Tialm ntilvo at sVrantou at 10.30 a. m. and
0.10 p. ni.

NEWSPAPERS
Till! WILKKS-HARR- RECORD CAN BE ll.til

In Scianton at tho news stinds of Rtlstnan
Bios., 40.1 Spiucc and 50J Linden; M. Ntntou.
ml l.aikawuiiia svemic; I. S. Schutitr, Silt
Spruco stircl.

3
CITY SCAVBNQKR

i. B. IlRinCS CLK-.N- S PRIVY VAULTS AND
tcta pools; no odor, Improved pvintpn sju-l- .

A. B. llMljaii, Propilttec, Laavtt'ord- -t ll'M
North Main 'vciilic, or 'Elcte's' tlru jf fttrr,"tl'
hit Adsms and Mulbciry Tvlfphunt CJWL

r
i , lie A f .... - . . . .. I fi--7Aft i .,tofW "4i 0?;& m&mM?Mi ?is. CsrtHiiertjVS -- ' I ', . '-.Pei a-s-
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